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ABSTRACT: In soils of tropical climate regions the high acidity and the presence of exchangeable aluminum
(Al3+), associated to low fertility, are the main restrainting factors for agricultural production. A laboratory
experiment was conducted using 26 soils of different Brazilian regions, to investigate soil acidity components,
giving emphasis to Al and their relations with chemical properties. The pH correlated positively with P, Ca,
Mg, K, BS, CEC and V% values, and negatively with Al saturation. The Al3+ was the predominant exchangeable
cation in 32% of the soils with pH below 5.6. The KCl titratable H+ represents the hydroxi-Al(OH)x complex
with low stability and the Wolf-Morgan extracted Al corresponds to the exchangeable + non-exchangeable
Al species. The Al3+ and low stability hydroxi-Al decreased quickly with increasing pH up to 5.5. The non-
exchangeable Al increased up to pH 4.5, then decreased to pH 5.5 and had a small increment from 7.0
to 7.5.
Key words: total acidity, exchangeable acidity, pH, aluminum in soil

RELAÇÕES ENTRE ACIDEZ E PROPRIEDADES QUÍMICAS
DE SOLOS BRASILEIROS

RESUMO: Nos solos de regiões de clima tropical, a elevada acidez e a presença de alumínio trocável (Al3+),
aliadas à baixa fertilidade, são os principais fatores a restringir a produção agrícola. Investigaram-se os
componentes da acidez, com ênfase ao alumínio, e suas relações com as propriedades químicas de 26 solos de
regiões brasileiras. O pH correlacionou positivamente com os valores de P, Ca, Mg, K, SB, CTC e V%, e
negativamente com a saturação de Al. O Al3+ foi o cátion trocável predominante em 32 % dos solos com
pH inferior a 5,6. O H+

 titulável em KCl representa formas hydroxi-Al(OH)x de baixa estabilidade e o Al
obtido pelo extrator de Wolf-Morgan corresponde ao Al trocável + não-trocável. As formas Al3+ e hydroxi-Al
de baixa estabilidade diminuíram rapidamente com o pH até 5,5. O Al não-trocável aumentou até pH 4,5,
diminuiu a seguir até pH 5,5 e aumentou lentamente com o pH de 7,0 a 7,5.
Palavras-chave: acidez total, acidez trocável, pH, alumínio no solo

INTRODUCTION

For soils of tropical and humid subtropical cli-
mate regions, the high acidity and high exchangeable alu-
minum content, associated to low fertility, are the main
constraints for agricultural production (McLean, 1965;
Pavan, 1983; Nachtigall & Vahl, 1989). Soil acidity is
characterized by its intensity and quantity aspects (Kinjo,
1983). The intensity factor is given by the soil solution
hydrogen (H+) ion activity, and the quantity factor, by the
amount of H, bound to the exchange complex, which the
soil can liberate to solution. There is also the soil acidity
capacity factor, which is the resistance to the variation
of pH resulting from the addition of acids or bases, i.e.,
the soil buffering capacity.

The characterization of soil acidity components
is given by the active acidity (intensity factor), usually
expressed as soil pH (-log[H+] in solution), and by the

potential acidity (quantity factor), of which more actual
terminology, and hereafter used, is the total acidity (at pH
7) (Raij et al., 2001). The total acidity, by its turn, is the
sum of exchangeable acidity and non-exchangeable acid-
ity. The exchangeable acidity is given by the aluminum
ion electrostatically retained by colloid surfaces with pH
dependent negative charges, also called exchangeable alu-
minum (Al3+). The non-exchangeable is related to the con-
tent of H covalently bound to colloids, and monomers and
polymers of aluminum in soil (Kinjo, 1983; Thomas &
Hargrove, 1984; Raij et al., 1987; Nachtigall & Vahl,
1989; Raij et al., 2001).

The detrimental effects of acidity on plant growth
depend on the H+ and Al3+ ions activities in the soil so-
lution, which may be related to the activities and ex-
changeable contents of calcium (Ca2+), magnesium (Mg2+)
and potassium (K+) cations, of orthophosphate (H2PO4

-),
nitrate (NO3

-) and sulphate (SO4
2-) anions, and with organic
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matter (MO) content (Pavan, 1983; Thomas & Hargrove,
1984). With the neutralization of part of the soil total
acidity by lime application, negative charges of the soil
exchange complex are released, and then occupied by
Ca2+, Mg2+ and K+ (Oates & Kamprath, 1983), improv-
ing the soil fertility and the conditions for agricultural
production.

The objective of this work was to evaluate the
acidity components and their relationship with chemical
properties, for improving crop management in soils from
different regions of Brazil.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The experiment was carried out in Piracicaba
(SP), Brazil, using samples collected from the surface
layer (0 – 0.2 m depth) of 26 soils from different Brazil-
ian regions (Table 1). Soil samples with reaction close to
neutrality were also included with the objective of evalu-
ating the extraction of non-exchangeable forms of alu-
minum and to obtain low total acidity values.

Air dried samples of each soil were homogenized,
divided in three subsamples, identified, ground in a por-
celain crucible and passed through 0.5 mm mesh sieve
and packed. For the chemical characterization of soil

samples (Table 2), methods described in Raij et al. (1987;
2001) were used, except for the exchangeable sodium
which was extracted with 0.05 mol L-1 HCl + 0.0125
mol L-1 H2SO4 solution in 1:5 (v/v) soil/extractant ratio
and determined in flame photometer.

Soil acidity components were characterized as
follows: the active acidity was determined in 0.01
mol L-1 CaCl2 solution, 1:2.5 (v/v) soil/solution ratio,
through pH measurement; the total acidity (H + Al3+) di-
rectly through the extraction with 1 mol L-1 ammonium
acetate solution at pH 7, followed by titration, and in-
directly by SMP method (Raij et al., 1987; 2001). The
exchangeable acidity (Al3+ + H+

tit) and the exchangeable
aluminum (Al3+) were extracted by 1 mol L-1 KCl solu-
tion, 1:10 (v/v) soil/solution ratio, and determined by ti-
tration of 25 mL KCl extract with 25 mmol L-1 NaOH,
using 1 g L-1 phenolphthalein as indicator, and by back-
titration, after acidification with 40 g L-1 NaF, with
25 mmol L-1 HCl, respectively (routine methodology of
Soil Fertility Lab., USP/CENA, adapted from McLean,
1965). The difference between titratable exchangeable
acidity and titratable aluminum gave the so-called titrat-
able hydrogen (H+

tit) content. The soluble Al (WM-Al)
was extracted with Wolf-Morgan solution (0.73 mol L-1

sodium acetate and 0.0001 mol L-1 DTPA, pH 4.8) and

dnegeL )ylevitcepser;9991,aparbmE;4991,OAF;9991,yevruSlioS(noitacifissalclioS ytilapicinuM etatS

XG ocifórtsidbTocilpáHolossielG/losielGcirtsyD/tluuqarbmUcipyT abudnarI MA

1-QR ocifórtsidocinêraztrauQolossoeN/losonerAcilpaH/tnemmaspiztrauQcipyT sabapiaraP EC

1-AL ocirréfircaoleramAolossotaL/loslarreFcireG/xodurcAcipyT asoçiV GM

1-VL ocirréfortsidohlemreVolossotaL/loslarreFcidohR/xodulpaHcipyT saogaLsêrT SM

2-VL ocirréfircaohlemreVolossotaL/loslarreFcireG/xodurcAcipyT ábaiuC TM

2-AL ocifórtsidoleramAolossotaL/loslarreFcitnaX/xodulpaHcipyT oçoPoãtipaC AP

1-AVP ocifórtsidoleramA-ohlemreVolossigrA/losircAcilpaH/tludulpaHcipyT oçoPoãtipaC AP

3-AL ocifórtsidoleramAolossotaL/loslarreFcitnaX/xodulpaHcipyT anuxipI AP

4-AL ocifórtsidoleramAolossotaL/loslarreFcitnaX/xodulpaHcipyT anuxipI AP

1-VN ocirréfortsidohlemreVolossotiN/loslarreFcidohR/tluduidnaKcipyT ágniraM RP

5-AL ocilóssigraocifórtsidoleramAolossotaL/losircAcilpaH/xodulpaHcitnaX semeuqirA OR

2-AVP ocifórtsidoleramA-ohlemreVolossigrA/losircAcilpaH/tludulpaHcipyT semeuqirA OR

6-AL ocilóssigraocifórtueoleramAolossotaL/loslarreFcitnaX/xodurtuEcitnaX deifitneditoN CS

3-AVP ocifórtsidoleramA-ohlemreVolossigrA/losircAcilpaH/tludulpaHcipyT otinoBoãpaC PS

3-VL ocirréfircaohlemreVolossotaL/loslarreFcireG/xodurcAcipyT árapatauG PS

4-VL ocifórtsidohlemreVolossotaL/loslarreFcidohR/xodulpaHcipyT abacicariP PS

VP ocifórtsidohlemreVolossigrA/losircAcilpaH/tludulpaHcipyT abacicariP PS

4-AVP ocifórtsidoleramA-ohlemreVolossigrA/losircAcilpaH/tludulpaHcipyT abacicariP PS

2-VN ocifórtsidohlemreVolossotiN/loslarreFcidohR/tluduidnaKcipyT abacicariP PS

2-QR ocifórtsidocinêraztrauQolossoeN/losonerAcilpaH/tnemmaspiztrauQcipyT ordePoãS PS

1-AVL ocifórtsidoleramA-ohlemreVolossotaL/loslarreFcitnaX/xodulpaHcipyT sarraBsêrT PS

1-XC ocifórtueaTocilpáHolossibmaC/losibmaCcirtuE/tperhcortuEcipyT êcerI AB

2-XC ocitrévocifórtueaTocilpáHolossibmaC/losibmaCcirtuE/tperhcortuEcitreV êcerI AB

7-AL ocifórtueoleramAolossotaL/loslarreFcitnaX/xotsurtuEcipyT êcerI AB

2-AVL ocifórtueoleramA-ohlemreVolossotaL/loslarreFcitnaX/xotsurtuEcipyT êcerI AB

SS ocidóS-onilaS/kakcnoloSciyelG/flauqartaNcipyT azuoS BP

Table 1 -  Legend, classification, and origin of the soil samples used in the experiment.
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determined through the aluminon method, (Wolf, 1982).
The total Al content was determined in ICP-AES, after
HClO4 + HNO3 + HF digestion. The non-exchangeable
acidity was determined by the difference between the
total acidity and exchangeable acidity obtained by titri-
metric method.

Results were submitted to descriptive statistics for
estimations of mean, median, upper and lower quartiles,
and correlation and regression analysis for selected vari-
ables.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The pH values in CaCl2 (Table 3), varied from
3.78 to 7.86, with 4.58 as the most frequent value, and
75% of values between 4.25 and 5.52. According to the
limits established by Raij et al. (1987) for soils of São
Paulo State, Brazil, 31% of samples presented very high
active acidity (pHCaCl2 ≤ 4.3), 38% high (4.4 to 5.0), 4%
medium (5.1 to 5.5), 8% low (5.6 to 6.0), and 19% very
low (> 6.0).

For soil samples with medium to very high acid-
ity (pH < 5.6), the sum of bases (SB), the cation exchange
capacity (CEC) and base saturation (V%) (Table 2) var-
ied from 3.3 to 66.7 mmolc dm-3, from 37.7 to 117.8
mmolc dm-3 and from 4.5 to 66.0%, respectively. There
were positive correlations between the values of P (resin),
Ca2+, Mg2+, K+, SB, CEC and V% and soil pH (Table 4),
and a negative correlation between aluminum saturation
(m%), showing the importance of soil reaction on soil fer-
tility and the conditions for crop production. The chemi-
cal properties values (Tables 2 and 3) were similar to
those obtained by Pavan (1983) and Nachtigal & Vahl
(1989) for soils in the same pH range.

The titratable exchangeable acidity (Al3+ + H+
tit)

varied between 0 to 18 mmolc dm-3, and the exchange-
able aluminum (Al3+) between 0 to 15 mmolc

 dm-3

(Table 3). This demonstrated that the exchangeable acid-
ity was constituted mostly of Al3+. In samples with pH
lower than 5.6, the contribution of H+

tit was highly sig-
nificant, representing 50% or more of titrated exchange-
able acidity in 35% of all samples.

lioS
cinagrO

retam
PniseR K+ aC +2 gM +2 )1( aN + fomuS

sesab
CEC

esaB
noitarutas

mdg 3- mdgm 3- lomm------------------------------
c

md 3- ------------------------------ %

XG 7.21 0.11 54.1 2.72 8.6 1.1 4.63 6.27 1.05

1-QR 7.12 0.4 31.1 9.51 8.6 3.0 2.42 0.73 4.56

1-AL 2.52 0.5 98.0 1.2 3.1 2.0 5.4 7.99 5.4

1-VL 2.22 9.4 48.2 4.62 6.41 3.0 1.44 4.56 4.76

2-VL 4.72 5.3 87.0 2.1 1.1 2.0 3.3 6.07 7.4

2-AL 9.22 0.5 17.0 8.4 2.2 5.0 4.8 2.95 2.41

1-AVP 0.52 3.3 47.0 1.8 5.2 8.0 1.21 7.25 1.32

3-AL 9.73 8.5 60.1 2.9 3.8 2.1 8.91 7.101 5.91

4-AL 6.23 9.3 29.1 2.12 0.6 5.0 7.92 3.85 9.05

1-VN 9.41 4.1 99.0 1.71 0.7 3.0 4.52 6.07 9.53

5-AL 9.91 9.6 26.2 5.51 6.3 4.0 1.22 4.25 2.24

2-AVP 4.22 9.4 23.1 9.7 6.3 2.0 1.31 7.73 8.43

6-AL 1.42 6.31 31.2 3.63 6.01 8.0 8.94 5.69 6.15

3-AVP 8.04 3.1 33.2 3.4 4.2 2.0 2.9 8.711 8.7

3-VL 1.03 3.4 70.1 4.31 7.8 2.0 3.32 7.46 0.63

4-VL 9.72 4.54 48.3 8.61 8.01 3.0 8.13 6.38 9.73

VP 9.72 8.2 07.0 3.22 1.8 2.0 4.13 8.17 7.34

4-AVP 1.52 6.3 47.0 3.01 5.3 3.0 8.41 1.35 8.72

2-VN 0.54 2.01 61.2 0.05 1.41 2.0 6.66 9.001 0.66

2-QR 9.71 8.2 17.0 8.1 7.0 0.1 6.4 5.84 5.9

1-AVL 1.63 9.4 59.1 9.7 3.3 6.0 0.41 1.26 5.22

1-XC 0.42 5.64 74.2 8.931 5.22 2.0 1.561 8.681 4.88
)2( 2-XC 5.23 5.5 33.1 0.214 5.02 2.1 2.534 1.544 8.79

7-AL 3.32 4.42 65.7 6.78 0.71 5.0 8.211 7.521 7.98

2-AVL 0.52 9.24 48.31 6.811 6.52 7.0 7.851 7.961 5.39

SS 5.42 4.31 43.2 8.661 6.04 6.34 8.262 8.072 1.79

Table 2 -  Chemical properties of soil samples of 0 - 0.2 m layer.

(1)Sodium extracted with 0.05 mol L-1 HCl + 0.0125 mol L-1 H2SO4, 1:5 (v/v) soil/solution ratio.  Other chemical analyses as described in
Raij et al. (1987; 2001). (2)Soil sample containing free carbonate.
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Aluminum (Al3+) was the predominant exchange-
able cation (m% > 30) in 23% of the analyzed soils, and
in 32% of those with pH lower than 5.6. This result dif-
fers from that verified by Pavan (1983) in acid soils of
Paraná, and explains that even in soil with high acidity,
the Al3+ may not be present and Al3+ is a function of par-
ent material and of soil mineralogy. The high Ca2+ and
Mg2+ content (Table 2) and the negative correlation be-
tween these cations with Al3+ (Table 4) may indicate that
a significant fraction of soluble Al could have been neu-
tralized by the liming.

In acid mineral soils, the H+
tit present in the KCl

soil extract is not derived from Al3+ displaced from ex-
change sites; it is rather the result of pH dependent hy-
drolysis reactions that involve the hydroxi-Al(OH)x forms,
the organic matter, and the Al and Fe oxides (Kissel et
al., 1971; Thomas & Hargrove, 1984). Hiradate et al.
(1998), using the nuclear magnetic resonance technique

for the Al speciation of acid soil samples in KCl solu-
tion, verified that 92 to 96% of Al3+ were made of elec-
trically symmetric octahedral Al (monomer and dymer of
hydroxi-Al) and of organically complexed Al, respec-
tively. However, the behavior of hydrogen bound to ex-
change complex depends on the nature of soil colloids.
When associated to constant negative charge of 2:1 clay
minerals, with planar surface, the H+ ion is retained by
electrostatic forces, i.e., as exchangeable cation; when
associated to variable negative charge of organic matter,
kaolinite, allophane and iron and aluminum oxides, the
hydrogen is retained by covalent bound, i.e., non-ex-
changeable cation (Kinjo, 1983). Therefore, in acid min-
eral soils, the H+

tit present in non-buffered KCl soil solu-
tion extract does not represent the soil exchangeable acid-
ity, but the low stability hydroxi-Al forms, except in soils
with high organic matter content (Oates & Kamprath,
1983; Raij et al., 1987; 2001).

lioS
Hp ytidicaelbatartiT lAelbuloS

)MW(
egnahcxe-noN

lA

ytidicalatoT egnahcxe-noN
ytidica

latoT
lA

lA
noitarutaslCaC(

2
) PMS lA +3 H+ + lA +3 H+ )caO(aC

2
HpPMS

lomm------------------------------
c

md 3- ------------------------------

XG 65.4 50.6 8.5 7.3 1.2 9.6 91.3 1.73 2.63 4.03 8.25 2.9

1-QR 25.5 84.7 1.0 0.0 1.0 2.0 32.0 6.21 8.21 7.21 5.31 0.0

1-AL 28.3 91.5 5.71 4.31 1.4 3.41 68.0 9.19 2.59 7.77 0.97 0.57

1-VL 25.5 38.6 7.0 2.0 5.0 2.1 99.0 1.12 3.12 6.02 5.94 5.0

2-VL 01.4 05.5 4.9 9.6 5.2 3.01 33.3 2.66 3.76 8.75 3.89 9.76

2-AL 87.3 20.6 3.21 6.7 7.4 6.01 39.2 7.84 8.05 4.83 6.24 7.74

1-AVP 89.3 81.6 0.8 0.5 0.3 8.8 58.3 0.04 5.04 6.23 9.84 1.92

3-AL 19.3 63.5 4.31 1.9 3.4 0.8 50.1- 4.08 9.18 6.86 0.09 5.13

4-AL 27.4 65.6 2.2 7.0 5.1 2.8 44.7 0.92 6.82 4.62 8.43 4.2

1-VN 46.4 20.6 3.5 7.3 6.1 3.9 06.5 6.44 2.54 0.04 8.101 7.21

5-AL 25.4 05.6 9.2 5.1 4.1 4.2 68.0 0.03 3.03 3.72 7.25 5.6

2-AVP 45.4 37.6 7.1 8.0 9.0 8.1 99.0 4.42 6.42 9.22 2.43 0.6

6-AL 85.4 19.5 7.6 2.4 5.2 1.8 58.3 6.54 7.64 9.93 8.94 8.7

3-AVP 52.4 49.4 7.71 7.41 0.3 8.12 11.7 3.89 6.801 9.09 8.09 6.16

3-VL 36.4 20.6 6.0 3.0 3.0 1.7 97.6 9.04 4.14 8.04 3.501 2.1

4-VL 75.4 88.5 1.4 2.2 9.1 1.2 01.0- 4.15 8.15 7.74 3.87 6.6

VP 27.4 31.6 0.2 8.0 2.1 3.2 54.1 4.04 4.04 4.83 2.66 5.2

4-AVP 82.4 23.6 6.7 4.5 2.2 9.9 74.4 2.83 3.83 7.03 3.83 0.72

2-VN 82.5 03.6 3.0 1.0 2.0 7.1 95.1 0.33 3.43 0.43 3.66 2.0

2-QR 69.3 33.6 1.11 4.8 7.2 4.71 10.9 6.14 9.34 9.23 5.31 6.46

1-AVL 34.4 01.6 5.7 0.5 5.2 8.61 37.11 8.74 1.84 6.04 7.62 6.62

1-XC 60.6 57.6 8.0 1.0 7.0 3.1 32.1 9.22 7.12 0.12 2.66 1.0

2-XC 85.7 25.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 9.1 19.1 2.11 8.9 8.9 1.95 0.0

7-AL 47.6 13.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.0 54.0 2.31 9.21 9.21 3.55 0.0

2-AVL 92.7 24.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.0 77.0 9.11 0.11 0.11 8.85 0.0

SS 68.7 77.7 2.0 0.0 2.0 2.1 52.1 6.8 9.7 8.7 5.16 0.0

Table 3 - Values of pH in CaCl2 (active acidity) and SMP solutions, titratable exchangeable acidity, exchangeable aluminum,
titratable hydrogen, soluble aluminum (Wolf-Morgan), direct (ammonium acetate at pH 7) and indirect (SMP pH)
total acidity, non-exchangeable acidity, total aluminum, and aluminum saturation, for characterization of acidity
components of soils from Brazilian regions.
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The concentration of low stability hydroxi-Al
forms in soil samples from different regions of Brazil
(H+

tit contained in non-buffered KCl solution) varied from
0 to 4.7 mmolc dm-3 (Table 3) and was dependent on Al3+

content (Figure 1) and of sample pH (Table 4). In acid
soils, there are predominance of Al3+ over the Al(OH)2+

and Al(OH)+
2, however with increasing pH, there gradu-

ally occurs the increment of OH/Al relation and of poly-
merization of hydroxi-Al forms. The formed polymers,
of variable size and charges, neutralize negative charges
but are not displaced in non-buffered saline solutions
(Thomas & Hargrove, 1984). Therefore, in acid mineral
soil containing 1:1 clay minerals and Al, Fe oxides, the
lower the hydroxi-Al forms content, the higher is the pro-
portion of their hydrolysable forms, resulting from lower
polymerization (stability) of these Al forms, which pro-
duces H+ in KCl extract (Kissel et al., 1971).

The soluble Al content obtained by Wolf-Morgan
extractant (WM-Al) varied from 0.2 to 21.8 mmolc dm-3

(Table 3), with most frequent value of 7.0 mmolc dm-3

(8.2 mmolc dm-3 in samples with pH < 5.6) and were su-
perior or near the Al3+ content in KCl neutral solution,

Table 4 - Correlation coefficient between attributes related to acidity and fertility of soils from Brazilian regions.

except in LA-3 sample. Similar values of Al extracted
with 1 mol L-1 NH4AOc (pH 4.8), to obtain the exchange-
able + non-exchangeable Al, was reported by Pavan
(1983) in soil samples from Paraná with the same range

Figure 1 - Relation between the exchangeable aluminum (Al3+) and
the so-called exchangeable hydrogen (H+

tit) determined
by titration, in 1 mol L-1 KCl extract, for soil samples
from Brazilian regions.  In acid mineral soil, this H+

tit
may indeed represent low stability hydroxi-Al.
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seitreporp

elbatartiT
lAelbuloS

egnahcxe-noN
lA

egnehcxe-noN
ytidica

latoT
taytidica

7Hp
lAlatoT

Hp
)2lCaC(

lA +3 H+

)62=N(sliosllA

lCaC(Hp
2
) ***736.0- ***577.0- ***336.0- 543.0- ***196.0- ***907.0- 350.0- --

cinagrO
retam

461.0 740.0 481.0 821.0 *883.0 443.0 352.0 500.0-

)niser(P 943.0- 513.0- *354.0- *983.0- 962.0- 492.0- 490.0 *944.0

aC +2 *104.0- *594.0- *904.0- 632.0- *194.0- *294.0- 510.0 ***108.0

gM +2 **265.0- ***926.0- **606.0- *193.0- **265.0- **485.0- 490.0 ***709.0

K+ 013.0- *904.0- 553.0- 752.0- 923.0- 143.0- 100.0 **065.0

BS *534.0- **335.0- *944.0- 562.0- **725.0- **925.0- 320.0 ***468.0

CEC 422.0- 863.0- 182.0- 132.0- 203.0- 303.0- 361.0 ***467.0

%V ***887.0- ***128.0- ***977.0- *814.0- ***287.0- ***118.0- 731.0- ***239.0

%m ***719.0 ***487.0 ***028.0 223.0 ***727.0 ***587.0 131.0 **706.0-

lCaC(HphtiwlioS
2

)12=N(6.5<)

lCaC(Hp
2
) ***257.0- ***978.0- ***756.0- 791.0- **565.0- ***416.0- 871.0- --

cinagrO
retam

561.0 630.0 381.0 111.0 *854.0 104.0 262.0 820.0

)niser(P 981.0- 940.0- 913.0- 323.0- 120.0 020.0- 011.0 201.0

aC +2 **295.0- *145.0- **855.0- 622.0- 183.0- *444.0- 720.0- ***396.0

gM +2 **195.0- *645.0- ***436.0- 263.0- 072.0- 653.0- 861.0 ***137.0

K+ 742.0- 592.0- 652.0- 531.0- 110.0- 070.0- 830.0 *734.0

BS **706.0- **455.0- **095.0- 562.0- 063.0- 134.0- 510.0 ***527.0

CEC *215.0 143.0 803.0 411.0- ***397.0 ***157.0 **626.0 251.0-

%V ***828.0- ***967.0- ***177.0- 992.0- ***286.0- ***347.0- 852.0- ***809.0

%m ***309.0 ***747.0 ***787.0 232.0 ***676.0 ***057.0 151.0 ***567.0-

*significant P < 0.05. ** significant P < 0.01. ***significant P < 0.001.
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of Al3+ of this work. This indicates that the Wolf-Mor-
gan solution extracts exchangeable Al and non-exchange-
able Al as well, which may be toxic to plants (Noble et
al., 1988; Hiradate et al., 1998). Therefore, the Al ob-
tained by difference between WM-Al and Al3+ constitute
the non-exchangeable Al (Table 3), and those values var-
ied from 0 to 11.7 mmolc dm-3. Similar results were ob-
served by Pavan (1983) in soil samples with the same
variation in Al3+.

The Al contents of exchangeable and of low po-
lymerization degree hydroxi forms diminish rapidly with
the sample pH increment up to 5.5 value; through the
non-exchangeable form increased up to pH 4.5, decreased
thereafter up to pH 5.5, and increased slowly with the pH
of 7.0 to 7.5 (Figure 2), according to the stage of poly-
merization of hydroxi-Al forms which are functions of
pH and of organic matter (McLean, 1965; Kissel et al.,
1971; Pavan, 1983; Thomas & Hargrove, 1984).

The determined total acidity was 8.6 to 91.9
mmolc dm-3 and those obtained by SMP pH, 7.9 to 95.2
mmolc dm-3, with most frequent values of 39.1 to 39.4
mmolc dm-3, respectively. The indirect determination of
total acidity (Raij et al., 1987) is based on SMP pH (buff-
ered at pH 7.5) variations in consequence of H+, Al3+ and
OH- ions released by soil colloids and organic matter,
which allows to establish the relationship between the pH
of SMP solution and the H+ + Al3+ content in the soil
sample.

The analysis of the relationship between ex-
changeable aluminum with total acidity and base satura-
tion of the soils (Figure 3) revealed that a small increase
in Al3+ content (0 to 0.2 mmolc dm-3) results in a quick
evolution of total acidity (8.6 to 21.1 mmolc dm-3). This
generated acidity, for soils with pH ≥ 5.6, is exclusively
attributed to H+ ions (Table 3). Thereafter, when Al3+ >
0.2 mmolc dm-3, the total acidity increased 5.1 mmolc dm-3,
on average, for each released mmolc dm-3 of Al3+. Simul-
taneously, the base saturation reduced drastically with in-
creasing Al3+ content from 0 to 4 mmolc dm-3; above this
boundary value, the effect of increasing Al3+ was much
smaller in reducing soil V%.

There was a very narrow relationship between the
total acidity obtained directly and indirectly (Figure 4a)
and the obtained exponential relationship between SMP
pH and the determined total acidity (Figure 4b) was much
similar to that used by laboratories of soil analyses,
mainly in the State of São Paulo (Raij et al., 1987; 2001).
This indicates that the SMP pH method can be used for
the evaluation of total acidity of soils practically from all
Brazilian regions. Recently, Nascimento (2000) and Silva
et al. (2000) established second degree equations for the
calculation of H+ + Al3+ by SMP pH method in soils of
Pernambuco and of Semi-Arido of Brazilian Northeast,
respectively.

Although, unlike Pavan’s (1983) paper, significant
correlations have not been verified among the variables
associated to the soil acidity and the organic matter con-
tent (Table 4), except for non-exchangeable acidity, it is
known that in acid soils the organic matter can play an im-
portant role in Al3+ complexation (McLean, 1965; Pavan,
1983; Oates & Kamprath, 1984; Hiradate et al., 1998), re-
ducing the toxic effect of aluminum to plants. This fact may
have an important role in agricultural systems with man-
agement of crop residues or of organic fertilizers, for which
the liming would be reduced without affecting productiv-
ity, increasing the cost/benefit relationship. The relation-
ship with organic matter explains also the Al3+ content re-
duction along the acid soil profile (McLean, 1965).

There were correlations (P < 0.001) between the
soil Al saturation (m%) and other acidity associated vari-
ables (Table 4), except for total Al. The total Al only cor-
related with the CEC of soil with pH bellow 5.6, evidenc-
ing different mineralogy among the studied soil samples.

Figure 3 - Relationships between the exchangeable aluminum (Al3+)
and base saturation (V%) and total acidity at pH 7
(H+ + Al3+) for soil samples from Brazilian regions.
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Figure 2 - Relationships between pH, in 0.01 mol L-1 CaCl2, and
exchangeable aluminum (Al3+), low stability hydroxi-
Al (H+

tit), exchangeable plus non-exchangeable
aluminum (Wolf-Morgan Al), and non-exchangeable
aluminum for soil samples from Brazilian regions.
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